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The-Porter Spring Bee Escape
Was awarded THREE PRIZES at

the Toronto Industrial Exposition in
1891. Wm. McEvoy, Foul Brood In.
spector, Woodburn, Ont., says of then on
Jan'y 20th, '92:-"1 know from experi.
ence it won't pay any beekeeper to do
switbout them, aa they are one of thebest
things ever brought into any apiary, and
should be used in every bee yard in the

whoôlewine Y' ri." .
F A Ç imil, Stratford, Ont.:-" I have used many kinds of escapes for years past,

but like you best of ail."
Prof. Cook:--No bee keeper eau afford to be without them."
Sond f.;r testimonials and rsad what others say alout them.
Prices:--Eaàh, by mail, post paid, with full directions, 20c. Per dozen. 6225.
If not.found satisfactory after trial return them, and we will refund your money.

R. & E. C. JDORTER , 6EWISTON, 161D., U.S.
b-at. Mention tbis Jour al.
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ADVERTISEMENTB.

Tîza Ri-miEw will i t
re another sep in

advance -by pu 11hing in ts Marcl iss e au ilhs te
UilwaIId¶, gi ProyeJted article by, B. Taylor. abowinglaot%. by a sliit mi.diôca-

'Jtion of bives and a little ffiauipula ion. the beeu troin
two neens ran be madé to work unitedly in one suoer and mesbrrmiu; *.e abu. Sa rf pewvratd.
Senttn cents and when this nonber is out i ril be çent together it s tlwo oVier copies of tase but
-difitrenise aues; or, fcr $1, the REvtzw wi Wl i e sent trou Jauuary t: ttae enrn 0i thvAar. TheX 50ce.st
book, "Advanced Bee Cul.ure,' and the R&vz w one veai for sI 2. w. Z. IU ICB >ON, Foi, Mxch.
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GE11 03. fl GHIRYSLER'S
1GUIiAFR FCor 1893.

Manufacturer of ail kinda of b21.tf

BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES-
Pive per cent. Dis-ount for Feb. Tbree per cent. for 1Iarch

ADDRESS BOX 450, CHATHAM, ONT.-

A CLEARING SALE.
'The following goods will be söld1 witnî the following discounts from

the D. *. Jones Co's. Catalogue which wi)l be supplied on appication.
if you require anything, send in a list at once for qtuotatitns:- Horey
labels, 50 per cent. discount; Queen Registers, 50 per cent.; Section
Presses, 30 per cent.; Force Pumps, 30 per cent.; Wire Nails, 30 per
cent.; WMire Emubedders and Section Foundation Fastenings, 30 per cent.;
Sun Wax Extractors, 30 per cent.; Jones Honey Knives, 30 per cent.;
Jones No. 2 Siokers for 75 ceuts; Joues Honey Extractori made to
carry Langstroth, Jones, Combination and Richardson fraues: a
quant-ity of 60 lb. Tins, en'cased in wood; Perforated Metal; Honey
Boards; Hive C14inps; Queen Cage Metal ; a few pairs of Rubber
Gloves, large sizes ; a quantity of Bokhara Clover; Frood and Section
Foundation: second hand Canadian, Feeders: second hand 8 and 9
Frane Combination Rives; about 200 Supers made up for 9 Frame
Combination Hives, new; Bee Charts; Wire Cloth : Hastings & Porter
Bee-escape. Ali of which goods will be clearedi ont at a price.

A NUMBER1 OF COLON'IES 0F BEES
IN EXCELLENT CQNDITIOX..

A SET OF TINSMITH'S TOOLS
ALL IN GQOD ORDER.

CorrespondenSe .olieited. For'any further particularst address,

G. T. SOMERS,- BEETON, ONT.
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CIRCGLÀI< FOR 1893
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3 lb. and5l1b., slip top. .. .. . .. 550r lb., sorew top ................. 6 50ek pe 10 lb., sores' top, wiË. bail ... 1 00.
60 IL round, 1 screw top-in lots

hly for beginners. of 10, 23c. each.
60 lb., lots of 10, round, encased

AL YEAR. in wood, 33c.
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HONEY KNIVES.

I have on hand a quantity of Ebony Polished Handles,fiirror
Blade Houey Knives, such as are usually sold for 81 or $1.25, extra
-quality, which will be mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of 75e.

SMO 1KIE I S.

No. 2 plain, mailed to anv address on re eipt of 75c. tegular
price, $125.

HONEY EXTRACTORSi
Hoiy Extraetors, nade t hold

Jones, Langstroth, Quinby or Combina-
tion Frames, crated and shipped to any
address upon receipt of $5.50. The
I gular price for these goods is 87.50,
but as I have a quantity ou band, I
must clear them.out, and will sell at
aibove price.

Litbographed Honey Labels and all
other bee supplies at proportionately
low prices. All of which goodi are in
A.i condition

G. T. SOMERS, Beeton, Ont.
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For Tur C.Atus Bi: JonNAt.

IOLTERMAN'S ]XPLANATIt)N.

::.EDIn R,-
I have caefully read the articles of

Messrs. Clarke and Hutchinson in the last

number of the C.x ux BEt: JoenS1,L, and
I must redlly, in justice te rio, self, ask yo
te permit me te explain. l"Irst of alt, I

asked Doctor Wiley at the Washiugton
convention if he could detect the difference

between sugar syrup fed tp the bees and

stored by them and nectar ' lhered by the

bees and stored, both 13ng ripened.

Doctor Wiley said " Yes. at certain

eemperatures." Did Mr. Hl. report this

• No 1" I purposely asked the question

in that way, as scient fic terms such as

- invert sugar," etc., are not easily under-

stood by many of us. and are confusing.
Thete were a good mauy prerent. Will

any one eise dtny that 1 asked such a

questicu, and that Doctor Wiley made

such an ansAer ? Ve all kncw there are

di5trent kinds t honey, but their sources

are all from flowere. I suppose when me

feed the bees maple syrup, according te
Mr. Clarke, it will i e inaple sy cip honey,

'or maple honey; yet where will this

ýbBurdity end? Mr. Clarke (page :), seccnd

column C.B.J., April 1st, 1893) ii) actually
Waking tutter frem the es. I bave no

doubt this can be done just as readily as
that honey can he made out of sugar syrup.

As te condemning a man for what he

may, can, or might do, I will confess I had

received .the Amcn Be Journal con-

taining Mr. Hutchiuson's report of Doctor
Wiley's address, and I saw no account of
the clear question I asked Doctor Wiley
foltowing ine addiess, ard the answer he
gave me. I felt safe to condemn then, but
the report not being ended, it migbt dI
say it mighr but not likely) appèr ler..-
hence my safeguard. But Mr. Hut ielson
did not put it in.

I once redd an acdount t a'locn°with
her young stddenly cotning into the
presence of a bunt er. The huntercapt'ured
the young bird ; the parent did everyt>ing
to attract the attention of the ksnte..
At iicst it feigned lameness. thse inability
te fly, and finally death, ,boping in th:s
nay to draw the huute, away from the
young loon. Mr. Ciarke's remarks regard.
ing my discretion eknd modesty remind me
of the action of Lbe Icon. If I understand
the uses of discretion and mcdesty, they
would prevent me for instance from
p-ivately stativg to members of a bee-
keepers' organizatior. that my services to
beekeepers shoul entitble tue to honorary
'nembership. Br' the humblest in the
!and have a privilege-yea, more, a duty
te perform-iu redressing wrong and
pointing it out even if ccmmitted by the
highest in the land; aud the question-the
important question-s not whether Prof.
Clarke, as president of the Ontario Bee
keeperb' Collage, or R. F. Holtermann in
bis criticism tf W. Z. Hntcbinson, shows
the greater valor or modesty. I am willing
te yield the palm te Mr. Ciarke. .

VoL. IX, No. 2.
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Friend Hutchinson says in the last issue.
-of the Casaux Bai JOUnNAL be May
probably have made mistakes in the past.
Welj, who bas not ? Dat I must say a man
who confesses that he fed sugar to his bees,
and secured comb honey whioh he took to
the fair and secured first premiutr on
which ho furnished to neighbors, etc.,
" yet its origin has no er been Euspected "
(Bee Mr. Hutchinson's own confession,
page 274, Beckeepers' Reriewc), I say such
a man is not in a po.eition to discues this
question from an honest standpoint. If
he had awaited the decision of the judges
and then said, "Gentlemen, this is not
honey; it is sugar syrup fed to bees; give
the award to the honey exhibitors wbo
have striven to produce lie beit article
with the flow at their comnand," all would
have been well ; but the remark, " Yet its
origin bas never been suspected " setles
that. He, quietly took the award and
defrauded the exhibitors. If he refunded
the money for the comb honey supplied to
neighbor. after they had eaten it, well and
good ; itnot, ho would have no right to
experiment vith his neighbors by per-
petrating a fraud upor. them. No, I regret
to say. I do not think ail Mr.. Hutchinson's
actions have been lionest in this niatter.
That Mr. Clarke lias taken the stand ho
bas upon this question does not surprise
me. I would remind the readers of C.B.J.
that I have beau attacked by the pen of
one who bas attained full maturity and
strength in using it. I am with my pen
but a stripling, yet I were a craven did I
SHow myself tube attacked without
defending.

R. F. HOLTERNANN.
Brantford, Ont.

Winter Is Past.

The snow bas melted from the fi alds,
The woods begin to look less bare,

The braciug air sweet incense yields
And speake of buds and blossoms fait.

*The birds ard singing in the trees,
Building their nests and making love;

From winter quarters come the bees.
And far in quest of sweets they rove.

THE D IFFE RENCE BETW .,EN
SUGAR AND PURE I11ON.Y.

U. S. Dr1iArnMIENT oF A(.c: "RR,

WAusiG i o-, D.C , April -. 1-3.

Dear Sir,--In reply ta your' letter >f 4th
instant, I will say tbat I beheve we are
now able to detect the differeuce between
honey made by feeding bees augar 'îyrup
and pure lioney gathered by bees from
flowers. \Ve can certainly do this3 if. when
the bees are fed with sugar syrup, they are
not allowed access to aowers. If tbe bees
made the honey partly from sugar tyrup
and partly from flowers, then therc woold
ho a doubt in regard to the uattîr. I did
not say positively, at the meeting .n Wash.
ington, that I could detect this d:ierence,
but I eaid that I believed that we vould
soon be able to, and this I now think we
can do. I do not doubt tliat chemical
science will h able to keep pace with :cvery
kind of food adulteration, even to tno dis-
tinguishing of haney muade from migar
syrup from that obtained from tha aeotar
of flowers. In fact, i do not regard the
former as honey at ail in aunv tru mean-
ing of the word, ny deliibition. of honey
being-" the nectar of iowers g ithe.d and
stored by b.es." I ten, etc.

D. W. WILV, C he2nst.

>Ia R F. HoT:rsx.

Brantford, Ontario. Canada.

The above letter received from Dactor
Wiley should seule this. I did not iaim
ho could deect boney and augar *yrup
mixed and fed, but sugar syrnp lad alone;
and that was my question. Nota whSa
Dootor Wiley considers sugar syrup feed.
in,-" food adulteration," I à not re-
gard theformer as honey at al],''-ref rring
to sugar syrup.

R. F. Herrî.ntr.

The pastures fresh and fair appear.
Where soft-eyed kmne and milk.whaite

sheep
Roam in the sunliebt warm and clear,

And orop the daisies where they peep.
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EXEIBITIONS.

Every once in P while some particular
part of the world is all aglow over an
exhibition. The intention of these insti.
tutions is to facilitate 'rade and improve
manufactures of varions kinds, with a
-tendency towards cheapening the article
produced. This sanùe feature applier. to
,he apiarist with a more telling effect in
the way of conmpetitiou, but without any
corresponding method of cheapening
production, as everything in the shape of
improvement only increases the cost of
production.

I very nuoh question the utility of the
Industrial to the specialist, and strongly
object to the association grant towards
prizes for two reason5 First, because
there are only a few who exhibit there
year after year and take all the prizes;
and, secondly, because it militates against
the sale of ny honey, and not only mine,
but against that of every other apiarist
who sells in the Toronto market, in the
following manner : I go into the city with
sample. Mr. Dealer hbas bought the tirst
prize honey. Mine, I consider, isjust as
gond to the consumer ; but Mr. Dealer
won't give n.e as much by f rom one and a
half to two cents a pound for it, simply
because it wae not exhibited and did not
take a first prize. f go out and try somie
of the stores with the same result, and am
told they eau get firat prize honey at Mr.
Dealer's for so much,-about the sane as
ho pays for it, Mr. Dealer oftte having it
paid fur in honey glass monthe in udvance,
making bis profit in that way.

The foregoing bas been my experience
in Toronto for several years back, whioh
forces me to the opinion that the fifty
dollars grant for prizes to the Indust'ial
Exhibition should be discontinued. I see
by your report in the JouaA of the 1st of
February that the Association grant-bas
been reduced to twenty-five dollars. This
is a step in the right direction. The grant
should be wiped ont completely another

.year.
The Columbian Exhibition is not going

'to be of much bonetit to the Canadian
àpiarist, with tihe exception perhaps of the
one who is going tu superintend the exhibit,
and the few exhibitore who will have their
boney carried there free of charge, because
very little of our hine~y w'ill ever find its
way over there on accouait of the McKinley
bill.

By the way, what a farce it is to have
this barrier tarif erected between the two
couniries, and then to squander money
derived from it to get up exhibitions to
foster and induce a trade.

A few years ago the great Colonial
Exhibition was held in London, England,
and this was booned by the apiarian press
at that time to such an extent
that the hopes of the Canadian apiarist
went away up at the bright prospect of a
great market beypnd the sea. But, ala,
the Yery few who tried it, beside the
deputation who lad charge of the exhibit,
would not repeat tuie experiment.

I do not niake these remarka, for the
purpose of pviting a damper oEi the
Canadian honey exhibit at Chicago; but
to those who are fond cf that kind of
patrioti'sm, I say go in, and make as 1frg .
an exhibit as possible while the coux4r.
pays the expenses. As for the competition
induced, it is not necessary to dwell
thereon, as every apiarist who has been in
the business for the last five years or more
knows, to his sorrow, that he cannot
obtain the pricea for bis boney that he
used to get. Some have on that account
given nu the business, and others are con-
templating doing so, alhough once in a
while we see an article in somie paper
puffing it up, and hear of some lecturer
in honeyed strains holding forth to a lot
of farmers the banefits to be derived by
keeping a lot of bees.

W. H1. Kiann.

Oshawa, Ont., February lltb, 1893.

O'er aIl the world a golden ray
Of peace and happiness iB east,

While nature's myriad voices say,
Old winter grim and cold as past.

%, 19
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Mi:. t,. \\'. .1oNI:s.

Mr. F. W. oof:s, uf Bedford, Que,
the subject of this sketch, was born about
thirty years ago of Scotch.American
parentage. in the town wherein he now
residee. When yet quite young lie became
iuterested in bee-culture, and, gradually
workjng bis way up, for years made the
production of honey his solo occupation.
in which he was notably successfu'. lis
colonies at one time numbered nearly
three hnndred. During the past few
years he bas become extensively engaged
in the supply business, and now keeps but
on yard of about one hundred and seventy
colonies.

Mr. Jones is an extensive exhibitor at
County and Provincial Exhibitions, and
bas doce much to advance the interests of
apiculture in tie Province of Quebec.
He is the origincator of the "M hodel
Bee Hve" which has become very popular
in E.etern C nada.

He bas a pleasant home situated a short
distance outside of the sown of Bedford,
where bis factory aud apiary are lucated.
lu 1891 he was mi arried to a " Scotch lassie,"
and a boy and girl bless their happy bome.
He is possessed of an earnest and energetic
disposition, and thorough in bis business;
he undertakes fe. things without succeed.

ing. He bas been a life.long member of
the Episcopal Church, and for several
years bas been a member of the board of
school commissionuers of this town.

For'TuE CANADiAN EE JOUL &t.

PROSPECTS OF LEGISLATION IN
FAVOR OF PURE HONEY.

MR. I»DIToR.-Please allow me through
your valuable journal to report tpon efforts
to secure a Pure Honey Bill at Ottawa,
during the session of Parliament now pro-
rogued.

The ccmmittee was courteously and
kindly received by ministers and members
of Parliament and given a patient and at-
tentive hearing, and a good deal of interest
was manifested in the industry we repre-
sented-apiculture.

We were informed lt cucq. that the
Government intended having a short ses.
sion. The Minister of Agriculture express-
ed willingness to give us a bill, but it had
one objectionable feature that would, in
our opinion, destroy its usefulness, po we
could not accept it. Well, we have to re-
port that, for the preset.t, we have failed to
secure the desired legislation ; but we have
full confidence that next session will see it
an accomplished fact, if we.properly follow
up the matter.

Very few, if any, bills of that nature be.
came law dnring the first session of asking.
I may add that there are embarrassing
circumstances growing out of onr Bill
that do not corne out of similar legislation
for dairy men, all of which may be exp'ain.
ed at next 0.B.A. meeting.

Dr. T. S. Sproule, Chairman of the Agri-
cultural Co.nmittee, bas written' me that,
if we wish it, he will at next session of
Parliament introduce a Pure Honey Bill
for us ; but at the same time he warns us
that there will be strong opposition.

S. T. PETTIT.

Belmont, Ont., April 8, 1893.
' S.-At Ottawa we found ourselves re-

inforced by the presence of M. B. Holmes
and W. J. Brown. These gentlemen will
receive the thanks of beekeepers for their
enterprise in tais important matter.
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For Ta CANAmIAN DES JouiAL.

HOW TIE .BEES HAVE WINTERED.

Ma. Enrroa.-As pro:nised, I will, pre
sent my report as to how my bees have
survived the past severe cold winter, giving
as nearly as possible, the manner of pre-
paring them, and the result of the ditferent
kinds of material used It is to be tnder-
stood that all wintered well out of doors,
and that the whole numbered 72 colonies.
The amount prepared in the fall, are etill
alive at this writing (April 10), and so
far as I can at present judge, all vill pull
through and give more or less surplus
honey, providing of course there is nectar
secreted in sufticient quantity. One
colony only was found queeuless, but
was soon after supplied with one.

In regard to the preparation, the tirt
thing done was to see that each colony
had ten pounde of good well ripened stores of
some kind,over and above what wouîld bring
thema through until the bees c>uld secure
more in spring, consequently al had from
thirty-five tò'iorty pounde of sealed stores
on the 15th Otober. In some instances
the fall complemut of eight L fra.nes
were leit, while witl s>me others five, six
and seven solid sealed combs, or nearly so,
with division boards to fill up the vacant
spaces.

With the exception of six colonies, al
occupied a separate outside case, made of
ï inch material, and sufficiently large to
have one (1) inch of pa-:ki3g under the
hive, and four (4) inches around it, ac-
cording to the material :sed for packing.
The entrance was three inches long, by
three.eights deep, and was protecu-d by a
board leaned up against the hive or case
front, so as to prevent the cold wind or
enew from entering. This board when not

in the position stated, is used for an alight.
ing board, but is not permanently attach-
ed to the case. The material used for
packing cousisted of, firet, forest leaves.
second, flar;' chaff or, more properly
speaking, that part of the woody fibre not

utilized in the preparation ot the fiai for
amarket, and third ordinary oat chaff.

Notwithstanding all that hrs been said
for and against the different kinds used,
1 muet confess 1 can see no particular
difference in this instance in the con.
dition of the colonies, and am therefore
more inclined to belave that more
actually depends on the goality and
quantity of the fool and the strength of
the colonies (I don't want them too
strong), and their tinely preparation, than
on the material usged in protecting them,
altbough 1 by no means ignore the latter
under all circumstances. Further, I have
no doubt that the absorbent employed
applies more particularly to the top of the
the brood riest, than around it, consequent-
ly cork dust which I have not at aijy time
used may answer Lz-st of all.

But to resume The firs: twenty
colonies were packed with dry forest leaves,
a la McEvoy, with about one foot on top
of the brou1 nest, and after being pressed
down, the hive cover was then laid on top
of the leaves. to hold them in position.
This method I find as good as any, the
only objection being that the leaves are
not always available. About twenty-five
colonies were ne\t packed with flax chaff
as describeci, with about eight inches on
top, and were prepared about the let
November, while the balance were put in
shape, hgving the oat chaff for protection
about a foot thick on top, pressed down,
but nothing laid on top of tbis or ilie flax
chaff, as in the cape of the leaves. Those
packed without chaff had all clean cotton
duck quilts, while the others had on pro-
polised quilts two and three years old.

Hill's device, or something similar, was
used on one half the colonies, while
nothiug but the quilt. laid directly on the
frames, were on the other half. None of
the colonies had a cleansing flight from

ist December until lth Feburary, and
the hives were all more or less covered with
snow, except that the entrances were not
allowed to become closed with dead bees
or other obstructions. The first real fly
of any -euelit took place on March Sth,
the ground buing covered with snow
sufficiently hard to enable the bees to
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alight, and aeain take flight with im.
punity.

Al the colonies continued gathering
artifical pollen on 6th April with a zest
that would tickle any beekeeper.

The abovc is my report, and I shall be
pleased to learn how others bave succeed.
ed. If better than myself, I shall be
doubly plea:'ed to learn by what means
they also sucoaeded.

F. A. GEMUELL.
Stratford. April 10 i, IS93.

For THE CAADL..N BrE JoRNAL.

FOUL BROOD AND THE NEW RACE
OF BEES.

M[r. Eitfor.--
I am very much amuszed ov - that

article on foul brood in the C.B.J. of April
1st. p. 1.'. I have not read anything so
nice since the days of Mary aud the Iamb.
I believe in that whole article all the way
down to the ground and ciear across the
wbole earth. That Mr. Grimshaw is a
very valuable man, and she-.ld not be left
on the oier side of the big pond, but
brought bere witbout delay as 1 need him
very much just now. If Mr. Grimshaw
is a bright boy to learn (and I think he is
by the way be displays bis skill), I would
liL.e to give him a full Ioad to carrv. And

-. ; cr very anxicus to help him and bave
had a little -ore experience in handling
foul brood. I do believe he will agree with
me and sec that I am in the righit when I
tell him he don't go far enough. I car
improve somewhat on his article: and
this is wbat I would like to sec tacked to
it:-That all foul brood inspectors be
compelled to drink not less than one quart
of coal oi1 each morning to kill the
microbes that they gulped down
while handling foul broody colonies, and
every inspec -or Le compelled to
bathe for one hour in a pond
of carbolic acid each evening. and when
the season closes that all foul brood
inspectors be burned up and Iresh in-
sper.tors appointed. Oh! I forgot to tell
Mr. Grimsliatv that it would be a very
dangerous thing to have the asies blown

about after the inspectors are burned up.-
The asbes must be buried not less kian siE
feet deep. .. r

At the Bee Convention at Walkertan,-Mr.
J. B. Hall moved that Mr. Clement of.
Walkerton be made a member for one year
free of charge. Mr. S. T. Pettit called out
for us to make him a. member for life.
Then Mr. Hall movd that Mr. Clement be
made a life me.ber, and I am greatly
pleased to say that I seconded Mr. Hall's-
motion. I never heard a man speak that.
pleased me so well. le should be put on
the platform to give a lecture to every As-
sociation because he is a" whole team " ab
the business. I could sec great ability in
Mr. Clement, but I do declare that I never
thought of Mr. Clement going to get up
such a grand new race of bees. Won't it
be grand when he gets the lightning bugs
grafted an to good queens, we will get big
crops of honey then. because the bees will
ligit up the bee yards and fields and work
both night and day, and so can the owners
of the b'ee yards. Hurrah for Mr. Clement.
He is going to down them all as a queen
breeder. I wish Mr. Somers would ring
up Mr. Clement wben he has his ligbtning
bug queens in full blast, as I need aboui
one hundred of them. I know he will give
the readers of the C. B. J. something that
tbey never thought of before. Air. Shiring-
ton of Walkerten is a Sne young man, and
I hope he won't buy up Mr. Clement'e
right on the queen grafting business.

Wx. Evov.
Wcodburn, April 5th, 1893.

or Tx CAADAi B:E Jorxxs,..
ARTIFICIAL HEAT.

Mit- Emrz.-On page o, Bro. Roese-
cites my losses oi the winter of 1891.'92 as
evidence against the use of artificial heat in
bee cellars. It is true that I lost beavily
that winter, more heavily than at any time
for years: but I hardly think it can be
used to prove that artificial heat is bad.
So much has been eaid about there being
no need of artificial heat that I thought,
seeing the winter was unusuaily mild, that
I would try to do withont fire in my cellar.
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It was the onlv winter for vears that I did
not keep fire in cellars. So if my unusaal
losses prove anything. they prove that
for my cellars artificial heat is a desirable
thing.

Brc. Daniher is anxious, (p. 7) to know
how to get drone comb built largely with-
ont foundation. I :on't know how, but if
i wantt ta get it done 1'll tell you how I
I think would try. I'd take a colony with
laying workera, giving it young bees to
strengthbn it if necessa-y, and then take
away ii, its comba.

On page 6. J. R. Kitchin commences:-
It is cenerally conceded that conventions

are of so benetit whatever to the practical
beekeeper beyond the sociability connected
with them." ls there no possibilhty of
mistael in that? I lad supposed that jnet
the opposite was the case . that nine out of
every ten. if not ninety-nine ont of every
one hundredt. believed that •onventions

gave opportuniity for learning some tbines
that could not wel be ltrned elsewhere.
Certainly the disnssions bring ont lessons
of vaine that an manv cases would not
othernsse be brzught ont at ait.

Speaking of conventions. I hope we may
see a gzoodlv numuber of Canadian bee-
keapersas Chicago next Oztober. I haven't
forgotten wbat a jolly lot of them gathered
once at Taronto. By the way. if it hadn't
been for that convention at Toronto I doubt
if the T super would De in use as it is to,
day. Yes. indeed. conventions are of use

beside- the t :aonav.
C. C. MIILLI:r..

For T i A .u.. nin:a. .aor aw..

Ma. .La : r..a, it as nu mv intention to
sue i-r. RItwe for ni3rIrecesentation or
libel. In the first place, he might compel
me to prove ihat I am better looliing than
he represented me to bo in the picture.
and I do not know whetber I could do that
unless the court woutd altow the good wife
to be the only witness. lu the second
place, Mr. Rawe is a gentleman, as well
as a firsat olass photographer. and I am

pleased that I am' in a position to inform,
yon, Mr. Editor aLnd brother beekeepers
that Mr. Rawe is at work on a new lot of
pictures and a new soale. He says he will
make them right or " bust,' so those who
have not got any yet will be supplied
soon, as well as those who have already
received one. I would als advise all bee-
keepers who wan; queens froan those graft-
ed lightning bugs of Clements, to order
early, so that they may get an even etart-
with him, or when other people's bees
wake up in the morning Clement's will
have ail the boney.

A. S. SHEaRR5tusaON,
Walkerton, Ont.

SPRING TREATMENTr OF BEES.

MR. EaaT<on.--The question is very fre-
quently asked.-' Wi.l beekeeping pay a
profit on the amount iavested ?" eto.

The profit derived from beekeeping de-
pendd enutely on the care and attention
ee gives his bees at the right time. If
yon expect to go into the business and let
your bees take care of themselves. you had
better give the idea up.

See to your bees in early tspring, and as
soon as they begin to fly remove the batten
boards, clean them thoroughly, and re-
place them. Then, on some warm day,
look them over and see that they are all
supplied with laying queens. As soon as
they begin to seal tieir broad one cari
easily tell whether they are drone layers;
if tlaey are. destroy then, and urite the
bees with another colony and re-queen all
queenless colonies you aay have in early
spring. In Crawford Co., Iowa, last
spring. ,hilst talking to an old beekeeper
there, he told me ho never saw a droue
layer, and did not believe there was such
a creature in existence. In looking over
bis apiary of fifty colonies I found two of
then. Before I lef t lie had very different
ideau in regard to several previous doubt-
fut points in the art of beekeeping.

in this locality white and other clovors
begin ta furnish nectar from June 10th to
20th. The clover season lasta about a

month and is suo:-eeded by the linden,
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-which only lasts from ten to twenty days.
In the latter part of August or the first
of September we have what is called our
fall flow of honey.

On or about the 10th Jone, I watch our
bees, and as soon as they begin to store
any honey I then give them a super with
sections prepared for the occasion. As
soon as they are at work in them and begin
to cap, I take it off, replace it with an-
other, and set the empty one on top of the
hive, putting the other containing the bees
and honey on that. At the end of the
honey flow care must be taken that one
bas not got too many utfinisbed sections
on hand to carry through another year.

The recent winter bas been one of the
steadiest and coldest we have experienced
in this part of Iowa for some time, and
bees left on summer stands will probablv
turn ont at least at a deficit of fifty per
cent. over those wintered in repositories.

This spring our bees have started ont
under more favorable conditions tihan in
1S92. The heavy enow has protected the
clover, and if we have a few warm rain
falls about the close of May, it is safe to
predict a large honey flow this season.
We have a honey prophet in Tennessee,
who advises us, six monthe in advance,
just what quantities of boney we may
-expect from clover and linden. His
prediction is that this section as well as
the larger part of the United States vill
have but a hght honey flow. Shou'd he
bit as closely as he did last year in our
section, I may count upon one hundred
pounds per colony. Still I don't count
that either a failure or a fair crop.

Toroms JoNssos.
'Coon Ripids, April, 189.1.

For T=m CÂmonus aliD Jounsr..

BER STINGS FOR REEUMA.TISM.

Mn. Erroit.-Say, Mr. Editor, won't
you please ]ot up a httle on saying, and
upon letting folke say, so much about bee
stings curing rheumatism; if not, please
tell ae what kind of bees tbey are that do
the stinging. and where they can be got.

I've been keeping bees for more than a
quarter of a century, and I never had
rheumatism. until after the bees began
stinging me, and I eau assure you 1 bave
bad my share of what von call simiUa
similibus curantur and the curantur bas been
of " no 'count."

After aIl, I gues may be I've put my
foot in it, as usual, for it occurs to me that
if I had not been stung Y might nnw be ail
crippled up with rheumatisn, and perbaps
those who tell of being cured by bee etings
might have got well quicker if they bad
not been stung at all.

You know our friend A. I. Root didn't
use to believe in taking anything from a
bottle ; bot the grip took that foolishness
out of him, and it is possible that if I
didn't get stung a good Iieal I might have
rheumatism mucb worse than I do, but I
ion't believe it; at any rate I bave it as

much or even more in the sommer than
in the winter, and I'd be willing to take
the char.c-s in the matter if the bees would
just please stop stinging me.

My bees were put in the cellar the mid-
die of November. and were put on their
summer stands on the last day of March,
aIl in good shape.

A. B. Maso*.
Anburndale, <),t, April 5th, 183.

Friend 'Mason lias just hit the
nail square on the head this tine.
All exceptions prove the rule, and
under any curcumstances his ex-
perience quite confirns the thecry
which not we-as tic appears to,
think-have set forth, but other
speculators in the region of pro-
found nysteries. Of course if he
has not been sufficiently stung al-
ready to meet the necessities of
his case, lie will find as the season
progresses, or in what is generally
termed now-a-days "the near
future," plenty of opportunities
necessary for a perfect cure.-E.
C.B.J.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
C. B. J.
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SEASONABLE WORK.

Ma. IFDIR, - In subscribing to the
.f.B.J., I do so to gain Information about
bees, and the best way to handle ard care

-for thom. In some nambers I lin i quite a
lot of desircle informtion; ii others 1
find the most pirt given op to controversy
that is not aiways improving. To think
that any one can be found to defend syrnp
stored in h mey comb as boney, seems
absurd, as everybody knows that cees do
not make honýy; they gather it only, and
if indeed they ga:her eyrup, it cannot be
honey.

Cn you devote a am ill portion of your
editorial space each iesue. to the treat ment
ot bees for the current month ?-'hat is,
what to do, and iDw to do it. Darini., the
p.1st winter m.>nthq, there was no:hing
wbatever to do. but with the incoming of
spring, I suppose thera must be stirring
times in the colonies.

Last fall I made a bouse of matched
lumber, four by six feet. thit would hold
twa raws of hives, live each, one facing out
each end a-d three the south aide, leaving
ab.mut two square feet of standing room on
the north side wehers a en.tli glass door
opens to let me in. Havind only four
hives, 1 put them in bottom tiers, coveriag
a bridae on front of the bottom board fromi
sntrance in the hive to, a bole cut iu the
bouse to correspond, leaving a free exit,
and tacking on the n 2tside of the hmuse a
board to alight on. I rnay leave them in
all the sumtuer, as I can hardle the hives
nicoly inside the house. I fed themu rather
late, and they did not take all the syrup
I thougbt they oigiht to. After feeding
them t put on the cushion, and left ther
until a few days ago, when, vath one ex-
ception, they all came cut quite lively.
Pushing in a bent wire, I found the en-
trance clogged with dead bees, vhich I
raked ont until I thought none were left.

.Opening the tops of all four. I placed feed-
are on theu, tat'ng off the cushions which
were ali damp (one of ther very much so),
replacing them with dry warm ones. By
-the buzzing they make they all seem merry

enough now, not excepting tie oue 1 raked
so mauv dead ones from.

Standing in the bouse, with tie door
closed, and with warm syrup and-caehions,
I believe I coui give thern food at any
time witbont chilling them, as it appears
comfortably warrr when tihe door ia closed.
When I tirst opeued it I could feel the
warmth of the hives, and hope te dry
warm cushion wil! revive the weak colony,
but I fear not. Will write you Sfaain in
season. What is ta ao in April

Yours, etc.
A31 e:Z'R.

For Tna Cms>r , BEs -ham.U..

N',W BEEKEEPING PATENyS.

The following is the list of patents seued
to April 5th, 1593, irom the Unite d
S:aces Patent Office, Washingtton, I.C.
uentrifn.tal 1-lney Extra.w-r. O4car M.

Mil, Santa Paula, Cal. i'iled l)ctober
ist, 1S9u2.
Claim.-l. A cenrtrifu-.,al honev ez.ractor

cormprising a frame noumed to revolve,
a series of shafts journaied :. the -sid frame,
a basket secured ou the upper end of each
of the said shafts, drulm secured en the
said bhafts, ant endiess rope or belt wind-
mg around the said druis, a pulley
journaled in the said frame zend. over
which passes tIre said belt or rope, the
said pulley being rnounted to turn. and
means substantially as descri bed. for turn-
iug the said pulley ta reverse the position
of the said baskets, Aithout interrupting
the revolving of thne franes as set forth.

2 A centrifugal honey extracto: cor-
prisin a trame mouted to revoive, a
series of aia te journaled in the said trame,
a basket secured on the upper end of each
of the said shafts, druims secured on the
said shafts, an endless rope or beh wind-
ing aronnd the said drums, a, pulley
journaled in the said frame and over
wbich passes the said belt or rope, the
said pulley being mounted to turn a crank
pin secured in, tIre face ci the said palley,
a rod connected with the said crank pin,
anrd means for inpartin-a a ridiz2 motion
to the said rod aa set fortb.

3. A contrifugal honey estractor com-
tprising a frame mounted to re.-olve, a
series of shafts journaled in rhe said trame,
a basket secured on the upper end of each
of the said sbaits, drus secured on the
said ahaft, an endless rope or bel: wind-
ing around the said drums, a pnlley
journaled in the said frame and over which
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passes the ee.id belt or rope, the said
pulley being mounted to turn, and springs
engaging the said shafts for holding the
eame in position until reversed, substan.
tially as ebown and described.

For Tint CANAins m:E Joensa.

MAPLE SUGAR FOR WINTER AND
SPIRING.

IR. EDiToa,-A respected correspondent
asks the followîng questions, and desires a
reply through the columns of the C.B J.. -

1.-Wbat du you thnu- of naplc sugar in
cakes as a winter food when there ie no
candy at band, if put on top of frames,
under the quilt ?

2.-And of maple sugar as a spring
nouriehment for early brocd rearing?

AYSWER.
1.-It bees were out of stores towards

spring and no candy at band, a cake of
maple sugar placed on the cluster would
answer mCeiy.

2.-As to sugar of any kind being a good
st,imulant or food for brood rearing I have
my dorbts, as it does not contain sufficient
nitrogenous matter. Perbaps it would
answer very well if there was plenty of
pollen ,n the hive, but that is not alwaye
the case in early spring. It should, if
used at al, be melted and fed in the forn
oi a eyrup. I would greatly prefer honey
made rather thin, and fed ir small
quantities daily, for stimulating feeding in
the spring; and buckwheat honey is
as gocd as any for that purpose.

F. W. Jon :s.
Bedford, Que.. Marcli, T3.

rrofIts in Bee Culture.

That bee.keeping will compare favorably
with auny other pursuit in lie, is un-
doubtedly truc, and the reason why so
many fatl in it is that they do not properly
attend to i. Men will give their horses
and catth the best of care, but when it
cornes to the bees, they let then take care
of themselves, with the exception of hiving
swarms sud putting on and taking off
boxes. In this way there is no profit, and
little, if any, pleasure in apiculture.
What, would they expect from their cows
if treated in that way ?

The keeping of cows meaus milking twice
a day for at least two hundred and ten
days out of the year, and feeding them2
three tirnes a day for one hundred and

eighty days, saying nothing about cleaning
stables and other work necessary te carry
on a dairy. When men are williag to thus
care for bees, they will find they will give
as much profit as can be obtcinel frbm
cows, or any other branch of rural
industry, and i this profit cornes very
largely the pleasure side of the ques-
tion.

Bee.keeping means work, with enthus-
iasm enough put into it to make this work
real fun ; a place for everything, and
everything in its place, and to know how
to do thinge just at the right time and
in the right place, if we would make it both
pleasurable and profitable.

We also vant the best bees, the best
hives, and all modern appliances, just as
our enterprising dairyman would bave the
best breed of cows and the beat utensils to
care for the milk. Also a man muet bave
hking for the business. No man will ever
make bee keeping prc fitable who prefere to
lounge around a country tavern or store
instead of working in the apairy. In fact,
a person will not sncceed in any business
unlesas be bas enongh love for bis calling in
life so lie wil! be diligent and faithful there-
to. " Seest thou a man diligent in bis
business ? he sball stand before kings," was
,bat King Solomon told bis son, and the

saying ia as true to-day as it ever was.
To be successf ai in any business. a man

must " grow up " into it by years of patient
toil and study, till he becomes master of
that businees, when in nînety-nne cases out
of one hnndred he vill succeed. It ie this
getting crazy over a bnsiness wbich looks
to be a good thing, but with which we are
not acquainted, and investing all we
have in it. expecting to make a fortune,
which ruine so many and gives no pleasure
as a result.

We Wat Agents.
To get up Club Lists of New Sub-

scribers for the

CANADM BEE JOR
New Subscriptions date from time of

receiving same. Sample copies furvish-
ed free to agents. For particulars ad-
dress:

BEETON PUB. CO.-
BEETON, - ONT.
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EDITtiRIAL.

Before this issue goes into the
hands of subscribers, most of the
bees will be taken from winter
quarters and placed on their summer
stands. Those wintered outside
will probably be allowed to remain
with their outer cases still in place.
It is a good plan to afford them this
protection till the weather becomes
settled and warm, unless indeed
they show signs of diarrhoea, mil-
dew, or other untoward conditions,
in which case they should be care-
fully overhauled and cleaned, after
which the outer cases may be re-
placed and -the packing returned.
Where supers were used over the
brood chamber during the winter,
th-y ought now to be removed and
the bees tucked coznfortably in the
chainber below. The packing
should be allowed to reniain around
them but not on top. Stocks in
good condition ouglt to be left
severely alone for a time: but those
foul or weak should be attended to.

o o o

April is a good time to perfect
preparations for the honey season,
if such are not already completed.
A pretty correct estimate may nov
be made of the supplies needed for
the year, and what is wanting ought
to be procured as soon as possible.
It is short sighted policy to leave
these to be ordered when needed.
Old experienced beekeepers under-
stand this, but beginners need to be
reminded that such neglect frequent-
ly causes the loss of half the crop.
See the bees sufficiently provisioned
to carry them through till fruit
bloom, which is about all the atten-
tion they will need m the tmeantime.

We are in receipt of circular and-
price list of Italian queens from W.

. Laws of Lavaca, Ark.
0 0 0

We are requested to state that in
a letter addressed to President
Genmell, Mr. J. S. Larke, acting
Com-missioner, suggests that it
would be well to have some good-
photos of Canadian apiarisis to
place with the Canadian honey ex-
hibit at the Chicago Exhibition.
Mr. Gemmeli thinks the acting
Commissioner would undertake to
get the photos enlarged. If those
having good photos of their apiaries
vill send then to Mr. S. Corneil,

Lindsay, lie will forward them to
Mr. Larke. In order to have them-
ready for the opening of the exhibi-
tion no time should be lost.

o o o
Referring to Mr. Kirby's letter

on the inutihty of exhibitions for
stimulating trade, with very much
of which we agree, especially with
that part of it which refers to the
hopelessness of any value from the
Columbian Exhibition in presence
of the McKinley tarifi, we have
nevertheless to take exception to
like inferences as the resuit of the
late London Exhibition, held in a
country where our products may be
marketed freely and without hind-
rance of any kind. Mr. Kirby bas
no doubt read the explanation of
Mr. Cowan, of the British Beekeeper,
in regard to the difficulty. If so. ha
will find that the lack of profitable
result to our honey gatherers from
that exhibition was mainly due to
the fact that the exploits ot certain
exhibitors of adulterated honey, who
were not Canadians, had the effect
of creating a strong feeling against
American honey, the result of which
was the expulsion of one exhibitor
from the building, and the prejudic-
ing our own honey as well as that
of the United States in the " natuý
ral market " of both.
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We have before us two very use-
lul catalogues of Bee Supplies issu-
ed by Mr. F. W. Jones of Bedford,
Que., one of them being printed in
English and the other in French.
Mr. Jones will take credit for being
the first dealer in these requisites
who has taken the trouble to let his
French speaking brethren know
what hie is doing in their own ver-
nacular. The translation is a very
accurate one in every respect ex-
cept as regards the proof-reader's
work, which shows a little inexperi-
ence in orthographical construc-
tion. In all other respects it will
be a great help to the French
speaking apiarists of the Dominion.

o o o
Mr. Quigley, :n the last Progress-

ive Beekeeper, says that lie has sold
that journal to the Leahy .M1anufac-
turing Co. of Higginsville, Mo., who
will complete all unexpired sub-
scriptions. His losses hy the recent
fire, lie says, have rendered it im-
possible for him to do the work as
it ought to be done.

o o o

The Beekeepers' Enterpn-se is the
name of a new journal to be pub-
lished shortly at New Haven, Ct.,
by Mr. B. Le Sage. We have a
copy of Mr. Le Sage's prospectus,
and trust that his venture may be a
successful one. We cannot close
our eyes to the fact however that
the field is already pretty thorough-
ly occupied; and great danger may
arise from increased competition
that it may set up a tendency to de-
gradation rather than to improve-
ment in the character of the mate-
rial supplied. Jou'rnals of a purely
technical character cannot be well
worked up unless they are well sus-
tained, and the greater the compe-
tition in this direction the greater
the danger of cheap and compara-
tively useless work.

We are in receipt of catalogue and
price list from John Andrews of
Patten's Mills, N.Y.

o o .o
We have received the new pic-

ture of the members of the O.B.A.
present at the Walkerton Conven-
tion, and consider it a splendid
representation of those present.
The members are taken in three
groups, the names of officers and
members being given underneath.
We should say, judging Irom those
we recognize, that thelikenesses are
very perfect. The artist deserves
great credit for his work.

0 0 0
Speaking of Canada and the

general superiority of its produce
over that of other portions of the
continent. the Kingston Ncws
says:-" There is no region in the
world be:ter adapted for fruit-grow-
ing than Ontario. Canadian honey
isunsurpassed. When the Canadian
bee-king, '\Ir. Jones, vent to Syria
in search of certain queen-bees, he
discovered that the finest honey
known in the Orient was produc-
ed about S,ooo feet up Mount
Lebanon, ivhere the climate is pre-
ciselv similar to that of Canada.
In Éngland it is known that no
European honey can conpete with
that fron Canada and some parts
of Vermont. The fame of Canadian
cheese is of course world-wide, and
the Americans are trying to palm
off their cheese as ours. We must
guard our credit. I arn something
of an ornithologist. and ý tell you
there isn't a duck or a goose that
doesn't come north into Canada to
breed, and every duck and goose
and swan and nine-tenths of the
game birds are Canadian, but we
can't keep them. They d1y south
in the fall, but they are all
Canadian, every one. It is in
Canada they get the food that
make.s them fat and strong and
hardy."
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WORK FOR THE MONTH.

In reply to the query of an
amateur in another column, " What
is to do in April?" we nay say:
Look well after your bees, and see
that they have plenty of feed during
tha first part o the month, and are
kept fairly warm and dry. Now is
the time to do this. It is a great
mistake to suppose that bees can
take entire care of themselves at
this most difficult period of the
year. Examine ycur hives the first
thmg but take care that they don't
get chilled. See which of your
colonies have a queen, and which
may be required to be doubled up,
or divided among other colonies.
and prepare for the operation.
Having found that your colonies
have queens, see that they have
sufficient stores still left, and supply
or equalize those that have not.
How this is best done, and how to
prevent robbing, which is a asual
practice at this season, may be
learned by reference to past num-
bers of your Bee Journals. The
bees should be let comfortably
warm and no heat be allowed to
escape, so as to chill them. Care
should also be taken not to leave
entrances open too wide. They
should be sufficiently open in the
mornings to allow the bees an
opportunity to work without being
crowded; but at night the entrance
should be closed. Il the nights are
very cold, it is an excellent plan to
move the hives to a warm room,
thus keeping the brood warn, and
encouraging early swarming. If
this is done, however, be careful to
put each hive back on its old stand,
for any exchange of hives on the
stands may prove fatal to the queens.

0 0 0

We are in reccipt of a catalogue
and price list from A. I. Root, Me-
dina, Ohio.

Subscribe for C.B.J.
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QUETTION DRAWER.

DEAR Si,-I would be pleased ta receive
answers to the folloving questions throueh
the pages of your valuable Journal,-

1.-Does 1. A. Jones take bis comb
honey in the supers, or by hanging the
sections in trames in the body of the hive
beside the brood cbamber?

.- I new use the improved
supers for comb honey, and honey
boards with reversers if I have time
to attend to them.

2.-Would a frame of the Langstroth
depth and three-fourths inchei long, in-
side measnre, not be a deBirable shape
for forming a compact winter cluster,
and etill preserve sanie of the advantages
of shallow frames for summer use?

2.-Ye\s, but it is not desirable to
have too inany sizes of frames, as it
causes confusion and loss in selling
bees, on account of the frames not
being the standard size and conse-
quently not interchangeable.

3.-What races of bees do you find giving
best results now ? Are the Syrians proving
ta be superior to Italians?

3 .- The Italians, as they are nov
termed, will give satisfactory re-
sults. Most of theni have a slight
touch of Cyprian or Syrian, as the
Cyprians and Syrians were so large-
ly raised and sold both in Europe
and America ; so in ail probability
few Italians are without a slight
touch. There is little doubt that
they first sprang from Syrians taken
by the earlier traders from Syria ;
and as bees, honey, and wax were
some of their principal articles of
commerce, is it not reasonable to
suppose that the Italians are de-
scendants of the Svrians, and kept
isolated in italy so long that they
have by climatic influencer changed
somewhat for the better especially
in termper ? The pure Italians are
better than the pure Syrians, but
there are some valuable points in
both races which, if combined with-
out the objectionable points, would
improve the race.



40 ADVERTIsEMENTS.

THIS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW WORK
0f nearly 500 PAGs and a LARGE N1 MnER of I..usAnTzots. &autifuZlyl{ound in extra <aitha wIh ink

,aidé xt,6j and gvdôackC. lit embodies the ripe experience cf a vctcran housekeeper. and its recipies (of
which there are great numbers on ail branches of cookery) ean bc
relied upqn as accurate and trustworthy. BREAD.-It tells
how to make Bitn of ail kinds, and gives sumerous waysof pre.
paring YEAST. Numerous recipcs are given for making Rot.S,
ËiscUrrs. Cauiprrs, SALLY LusN, BuNs. CRAckzER4. BArrsl
CAEs, CORN CAKES, MUFFINs, GE.sS,WAFFLEs, Puras. Fsxirrs,
Musi Garrs, etc. SOUPS.-It tells how to make so different
kinds'of Soue, including Ox-TAu., BOvILLON, NocwI TU.ET,

r .TERRAiJ. CoNsoMxE, SsAmsi. FRtEcia, TOM1ATO, J ut tENNE, etc.
MEATS.-Clear and concise rules are given for BOILIN.,
RoAsTnNG. BAICING, BIZOILNo and FaYisC. MEATS Of ail ';IndS. It
gives the best method of CurriNt Urand Ct RING Pn . w ith il~
lustrationand descriptionof aStoxa House. POUILTR V.-It
tells how to SELECT,Kit.and DrEss Pouv, and numerous ways
of cooking thesamaregiven, as wellas for GAsxs. SAI.AlS.
I-CHicKEN, HAMs Ossra, Fias, etc., and how te prepare.

Handomey bond n Exra lot; et pstpider wan ds on grcept ofgg r ie i nl

The abovers Bookm y beoh ao mafoe ON Y SEETY-FIVs,
ToA-oES, WAre'TSH CABAGE, CAUNO U -oIWER, etc CA
SIU]P.-To rnake fromt To:6iAToE, Ws Ct.tMBERS,

MusTmnpooms, etc. CAKdhE ceAKING.-7 Recpes for
making every concevable kind of CAKE, from tMue f traeest o

'Weddi, . with full directions for icing are given. PeUeD.
D0INGI e UMP]LINGO SIrEC.-2:eg diilerent kimas of

.Puddings, Dulingns, etc., with numerous SAcEs i or the saine
ae iven. PAsTRY.-Diiections are given for uaking ,daerent kihds of PeS, inCluding P.U1 PEAcH, AS u :p,
ICusqTA, CREA1, CHOcol.ATE. P tLBURY c. C. ICE
CRltEAMZ av4d WATrERt XCES.-35 rci;)esare giveng
under this head. wvith full directions for preparing and making
ica CRtEA5t and WATER IcES. DYVEIENG.-It tells how to dye

clothes successfully in avariety of colors and shades, wvith directions for CLEANING Soiteu, GA:css*42Ts.

Handsomely bound in Extra Cloth ; sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price,

The ab-oVe Bokmay be had for ONLY SEVEjNTY7-FIVE

CENTS by adIdressing THE CANADIAN POULTax JORAL.

BEETON, ONT.

TUE BEST IS TlüE CHWAEST!l

The most complete and the enieapest stock of Beekeep-
ers Supplies can be had from the Manufacturer. Send for
-Catalogue and Price List. Prices lower than ever. Refer-
ences the òetin our country. Address,

Manufacturer Beekeepers' Supplies,
TILBURY CENTrRE.
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BEE ..ESCAPE
Send for sample of Hastings' Liîjhtning Bee Escape anti you v.il be cOnvincedl trat it is il - .but and
most practical Escapo yet produced. It will clear the supers in a short space of tu;ne (2 to 1tre.» and
it is impostible toi ttie beas to clog the passage as they cannot return Each Esapoj earaeed as
ronrosented. Price by mail.each,20 . 2 25 par dozen. Full directrons with each ilEcap- Write
for discount. Electrotypes for dolers catalogues furnished froe.

T.ESTIMCIALS.
M. E. HAST;aS, OItSKaNY, N Y , Maren .:, .

DIear Sir'-Tie Lightning Ventilatedl Bec Escapes whviou nut t- ,ie 5laa3t -saS
wcorced well nld all that you elaimcd for then. They do not clog, and elear the supers ratrelly.
il faut it is the bet escapef l have yet isei. I cannot spealk too hi ly of the Ese: w. ad
consider it a great oon to bee.keepes. Respectfully Yurs, W. E, t.:LARK.

Dear Sir,- Nrw Yîuiz M1L.., \. Y., Aprl %, ,1eb
The Bec Escapc invented hy you is the Iest I have yet seeu. Creing ii sectior :nost

efTecti.iliy in short order, anul its construction beiîîg such as to make it unposzible to . out
of repair. It vill therefore meet with the approval of all bee-kecpers.

Yours Respîectfully. F. A. G LA DWIN.
M. E. H s•.StG, U11te, N. Y. Getob.- i.1i:±.

Dear Sir,-Your Lightning Bee Escaie loes avay witi the hard, disa.reabi- work
attezdinga the iarvestinig of honey. being very nuch casier tian the okii -way. Il mvnm-

iL IS the best Escape yet produced Truly Your-. 13. . 'STER.

E * AeàT\Nq' pOITI1E REY£IBLE £XTTOR
The above illustration shows a New Extractor now ready ·· r the

market. The principal features are that it is positive il the revers-
ing of the baskets, as they all niove at once without either the use of
ci ius or reversingof the crauk.

It is not niecessary to turn the crank more than one iay in
extracting ; but if desired it can be turned eitlher way. It :. pro-
ounced by experts in extracting to be the most desirable Reversible
Extractor et produced. Wheu ordering send a sample frame and
price will be quoted on either 3, 4, 5 or 6 frame Extra:tore.

ocioTENT~fHlastings'
P.er 1ioa Feeders

These Feeders are now made with a capa
cty of two quarts, and the price is reduaced to
thirty cents each, or S3 par dozen, by express,
or freight. When ordered by -nail add ten t

cents each for postage. These Feeders can be
re.filled without moving the Feeder, or disturb.
ing the bees. The letting down of food is
regulated by a thumb screw. It is easy to
regulate---either a quart or a spoonful eau be
given in a day or an hour, as nay be required,
and where it is most needed, over the cluster
of bees. For rapid feeding two feeders nay
be placed over the bees at one time, not a
drop of food can be lost, and the robber bees cannot get at it. Special rates to
dealers. Write for prices. Supply dealers furnished at wholesale prices. An electro-
type will be furnished free to dealers wishing to advertise Feeder in their catalogues.

Pate7neet aud sole Dianufacturer, New York Mills, Oneida Co , N.Y.



ADVE RTISEMEN TS

THE
PEOPLE'S

Containing in four parts clear and concise de-
scriptions of the discases of the respective ani.
mals, with the exact doss of medicine for eacii.

A book on diseases of domestic ani-
tais, which should preisent a description of

each disease and name, the proper meudicines
for treatment in such condenseid form as to be

i ••••• it in tie neans oi everyboidy, lias long
been recognied as a de.ideratum. Thi work
covers the grouînd completely. The hcok cm.
bodies the best practicc of the ablest 'et-
erînarians in ibis country and Europe, and the
information is arranged so as to be easiiy ac-

THE P OKI ESH cessiblc-an important conisi,.cration. Euch
HORSE.CATTIE discasc is first descrbed, then follovs the
SHEEPDo.aSWIlE ~ symeptois9 by which it may be recognized,

andl lastly is given thle pro,ir -remcdies.
The dificrent inedicines ciploycil in ail dis.
cases are described and the doses required are
qven. The book is copiously ill.strated,
including engravin s swn; the Isiapes of
horses' teeth at di ercti ages. An elaborate
index is a valuable fcature.

It is printed in clear, good type on finepaper.
and is handsomcly bound in cloth. wnh i sde
stamp and gold back, and is a book wiich
every person ought to possess, who lias any-
thing to do with the care of animals.

It will be sent to any address-postpaid-on
i receipt of the price, Onse Dollar, or on the-

remarkably lilieral terms stated above.

DOCTOR.

THE ABOVE BOOK MIAY BE HAP FOR

BY ADDRESSING THE

CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL, BEETON, ON,>-T.
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- MUTH'S

OMEY EXTRATOR
Bquare Glass Honey-Jare,

Tin Buckets, Bee-Hive
Honey-Sections, &o., &c.

Perfection Cold.Blast Smoker
Dealers in Honey and Beeswax.

CNAS. F. MUTH & SON C<NCINNAT9,

Send. 1fe stamp for 'Practical Hints to Pe
k eepers. M woN -oqrlr b-2. y

T00 0 IS 1 F sato, as arTofouo Isandemits. pure bri
Queens from Doolittle's Five Banded strain, a
Manum's straizn mated ta purc yellow droues
this Island. Our etuation enables u, to warra
Untested Queens purely mater1. This is no E
perimen. ond for descriptive circular. U
testedk $1 ; T sted, S.50. special rates on 'ar
orders.

JOWN McARTHIUR & CO..
b24-.t 8,1 Yong St. Toronto, Or

Have You Seen It.
If not send for free Sample Copy of the

" Progressive BeeKeeper,"
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal th

pleases everybody. 50c. per year.

ADDREBS:

Progessve ee.eepr -Unionville, MPrugessive P c-ti
PATENT

WIRED COMB FOUNDAT0ff

Is. better, cheaper and not ha
the trouble to use that it is to wiý
frames. Every cell perfect. Thi
flat-bottom foundatio:1 has no fisi
bone in surplus honey. Being tl
cleanest is usually worked ti
quickest of any foundation mad
J. VAN DEUSEN &SONS, So
Manufacturers, Sprout Brook, Mon
gomery Co., N.Y. , þ- 'y.

BIG SMOKERS FOR BIG BEKPERS.
My new Stooker is now ready. 1 dlaimn

the following points of excellence, vtz~.-
A etronger bLw.t than any ever m~ade : a
vaIvýaaccessible fromn the outaide, azid for

S delicacy of apring exceeded by none - al
skia leather instead of sheepskin ,bellows
boards protected againet damp b-y shellso

8. inside and outside tire-barrel, 11 x 10
joohes, &nd bellows t~x 9, spring outside,
grata heavy, amd riveted in the barre].

>* Neither asises nor cinders cau possibly
get into the bellows. The %vhols is well
cnnstructed. There iB mot a weak or

e- lim2sy spot in the wbole maachine. Price,
_52.60 each, caah %vith order. Wherr :1 or

more are ordered tcgether express charges
will be prepaid. S. C)RNIEIL.

4. Lindsay, March 28, 189.3.. i-tf

SCOUSER'S PATENT NON-SWARER.n.

e

aY

New idea in producisg cotub honeY that wtt!l
revolutionize beel<eePing. On exhibition at tire

atworld' Fair. write rcircrrlar o

b2.6m 110 East Mair. et., Stàaa, yô

0ONE
-CE NT

If

is all it costs to receive a
copy of the bcst Agricul-
tural Monthly in Canada.
Send your name on a
post card tothe R URAL
CANADIAN, Toronto,
when a sample will be
sent free.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Canadian Potltry Journal
$1 PER YEAR.
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EXCHANGE AND MART.

7V BA l> BERS-I nase a specialty of
breed ngVve lianded Bees and Queens. lai

twenty-six years experience mi breediltg Queens
and I have two fine Queens to breed from for
1603. Vill seli GJntested in lay, -l • Tested.
$1. 7 .june, 75a. or $S a dozein: Tested $1.50.
Auggt. 60u., or $6 a do.en. Septemîber. 50c.
Sample oi -oes and l)rones sent tree. All Queens
that artive ilead, return the cage and 1 will wrnd
another. Satsfaction guaranteed or noney re-
futided. N. Il. SMITH. Box 2. Tilbury Centre,
Ons. b2l 5t.

OR AL- 0 Nine Fratne Comobtnation
lives at c. each, second storeys at 2oc.

each suplîer, . eacli ; Reversible hioneyboard,
lc. lie above have been used one veur. have
two coatn pain,. Wili take cash, honev, or
aîîything Ic use F.O.B. here. C Il. GRAN-
TIAM. Lindsay, Ont. b22-5t.

1893. WRITE now and see how low I can
• supply you with odd anul regular

sized Hives and Irranes. Also get prices on
sections. foundation, Hotey Extractors, Knives,
suokere, and anyt-ing you may need in the
apiary for l89. W. A CHRYSLER, BoN 450
Cltatham. Ont.

FOR SALE.-20 colonies bees, at a sacrifice, in
good bives, will weigl from 73 to 100 lbs.

Must be soldat once. Wi 1 give a g-odl bargain.
R. 1. GRACEY, Wellandport, Ont.

W ILL sell reasonable or echauge for a good
greyhound, a cockar spaniel. He is one

n ear and eighlt montts old frot pure bred stock.
as no bad habits and is a good bird chog. b22 6.

FOR SALE..9,000 lbs. No. 1 Extracted Cloyer
and Bassed Honey, mostly rut u in 60

lb. tins, a portion of it in 5, 8. and 10 1. tins.
JAS. STEWART, Meaford. Ont. b24-5i

WE have several bonnd volumes of Clark's
"Birds Eye View" offBeekeeping. Will mail

on receipt of 100. CANADIA BE. Jot:RNAL,
Beeton, Ont b.24-ti

END us ifty cents and get Hutchinson's "Ad-
vanced Bee Culture." C B I Beeton.

A QUANTITY of Porter & Hastings Bee
Escapes on hand I will sell them cheap.

Would clear the lot out at a low price to a dealer
G. T. SOMERS, Beeton, Ont. t t!

R 6ALE-A limited quantity of Section
Foundation made from my own white

capping wax. For prices address, J. ALPAUGH.
Box 704. St. Thomas, Ont. 25-ti

W ANTED - Fox Terrier Dog or Bitch'
MOSE8 PIERCE, Brinsley, Ont. b2-i

0 OR 50 SWARM OF BEES for sale cheap, cr
eaxchange for a set of double harness,

sulky rake, or need arill. THOS. CHRISTIAN.
Lorraine, Ont. b2·5i

FiVE BANDED GOLDEN ITALIANS.
My Five Banded Golden Italiant are not ex-

celled by any becs in existence. A fair trial will
convinoe . Queens. atter June 1st, $1 eaob ; 6 for
$5. Specil prices on large orders. Safe ar-
rival gnaranteed. Send for descriptive circular
givine fnil particularu.

CHARLES D• DUVALL.
SPENCERVILLE MONTG. CO. MD

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR

TESTED :: IT4LIAN :: (UEENS
to be sbipped J unt ,st. Prices as foilow : those
under one yearold 51.25, under 2 years, 51
wsith a discount «f 10 per cent for cash on orders re-
ceved ttis msonth. i h .ve been selectinc and
breeding qneens for the past ton years and believe
1 bave bue thitat -.re etlual to any.

G. 3. DEADMAN,
v 21 1 y. l)ruggist. Apiarist, Ebc.. Brussels.

- - GOLDEN ITALIAN QUBENS. - -
Bi ud from Select Mriotters fer the ooning season
as a grade of prices to suit the times. Orders
booked now. ttetel Queens, Joune, $; Un-
tested Queens. .July and atter, 75 cents, Tested
(ueens, May,. ; Lostud Queene, Jnne. S1.25;
'I ested Queens. July and after, $1 ; Select Tested
Queeus, MNay and June. S2; Select Tested Queens,
July aud after. $ 1.50. For large quantities, write
lor prires. All L ntested oteets warranted purely
mateil. A. E SIIERRRINGTON. Box 97, Walker-
ton, ont.

Attention, Beekeepers!
Tested Italian Queen in MayS1.50 each.

Snow white sections $2 50 per thousand.
Hoffman f ames and a full lino of Beekeep-
ers' Supplies. Twenty page price list free.

. M. KINZIE, Rochester, Oakland Co.,
bich. b4 ly.

BàA li IN lE s'1

FooT

AND

HAND

POWER

MACHIINERY~S
This cut rep-asents our Combined Circularand

Scroll Saw, w ich is the best machine made for
be-keepers' use in the construction of their hives.
sections, boxes, etc. Machineq sent on trial.
For catalogues, price lists. etc., adress W. F. &

NO. BARNRS CO., 74 Ruby street, Rookford,
Il bS1y.

MYERS BROS.,
The Leading Supply Manufacturers of the Do-

inion, are prepared to execte ordera for all
kinds of Hives, Supers, Foundation. Smokers,
and Snow White Sections. One price ted your
ptice.

28-page Illustrated Circular of Supplies and
tiousehold Conveniences Ires.

35 cts. per lb. in trade for Beeswax. Bees
and Queens for sale. Address,

MYERS BROS.
Stratford, Ont,



ADVERTISE 'ENTS.

1852 low3

LANGSTROTH ON THE HONEY-BEE,
Price by Mail,41 40; by Express or Preight With Other Gooda, L.2.5.

By its coplous indexes, by its arrangements lu nunmbered paragr hs, including reference numberson any question lu bee culture, any Information can e instanty found. This book lathe most
complete treatise on bec.keceping yet published. A Frenelh Editioni J ust Pubhishedt.

'78 Dadant's Comib Fowdation '93
-Mrs thain evcr. - Better than ever. - - Wholesale and itetail.

Half a million pouads sold in thirteen years. Over $200.000 iln value. It us the
Best, and guaranteed every inch equal to sanip!e Al dealers who have tried it have
inoreased their trade every year. Samples, Catalogue free to all. Send your address.

We also nake a specialty of Cotton and Silk Tulle of very best grade for bee-veils.
We supply A. I. Root and others. Prices low'. Sanples free.

Smokers, Honey SeCtions, Eltractors, TIn Pails for Honey, ete. Instructions to Beginners
with irculars free.

Chas, Dada t & Sori, Hamilton, Halcock cos, iiii
MCNT.,io Tan.4ouRN4 b-Gly .

POSITIVELY
AFTER APRIL 30Tr

I vill ship Pure Italian Queens by reaturn mail
at thi following prices: .
Warranted Queens, ea l....................... $1.00
Tested Qee ec.............5
Selec tee y2»lct t roers',ecli
Irefer by permission to the Editorof this journal

Vho has urased e. number of Queens froi me.

b22-7m. Lavaca, Ark., U. S.

OES FORP SALE.
I am instructed to sell :3 Stocks of

Bees, now in first.o'ass caudition. They
are in hanging framo hives, in which, for
severa1 sucesssive wrotors, the bees bave
corpe tbrough in prime condition. at.
tributable to the way thehiveisventilated.
Oa account: of their present prosperous
condition, these bees will-be profitable the
coning aeason, if there is honey to be
gathered. Supers for both comb and ex-
tracted honey. Bees delivered F. O. B.
here any- time up to May 25th. Correspond.
ence.soli-:ited.

S. CORNEIL.
Lindsay, March 28, 1393. 1 3i

:ro:
Ontario Beekeepers.
INTENDING exhibitorsof Honey attbeChicagoExposition, will kindly place their Extractedligney in tn jars, as the Gommiýson intend
MS'Iipping the lioncy il tarse catns <o Chicago.e Dorinop Go orrnent wit inunish glqss jarslu whichthextracted lioney %ali beshown. This%vilI secute safe tansport. and Exhibits will reachClaicago in muu:h better *hape.

NICHOLAS AWrEY, M P.P..Ontario Co'm.siorer World's Cciumbian Exp.

St. Louis, Mo.

' afe, Durable Tence, Only $80 a Nile.
und e s save ne-half the co.

and aotid dangerous
barbs.

A.gei nats make 5200 per month and ex-
penses Cash. 'lhe best local anu travellingagents wanted overywh3aere. Write at once for
circulare and choice territrry Addrèss A. G.
HRlbert, Patente, caro of Hulbert Feonce and
Wlre Co.- 904 Givet Street, St. Louis, Mo.Factory Catalogue with 2O0 engraved designs
and prices, sent free to any who want fancy Iron
and vire work for city. cemetery aud farmfteuces,
etc. 0i.T,1yr
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NEW SUPPLY FIRM.
FRENCH, CHEFFEY & Co.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO THE

That they have purehased the Factory and Plant of the
D. A. Jones Co., and are now prepared to fill Orders for
aIl kinds of Bee Supplies. Give us a trial order. Goods
sold at low prices, and for cash only.

FRENCH, CHEFFEY & CO.,

Again to the Front,
lie begs to announce

that

Goold, Shapley
& Muir Co., Ltd,

Have their Circular and
Price List for 1893
now ready, They
would like every bee-
keeper to apply for one.
They make the best
Dovetail Hive on earth.

March 17th, 1893.-E. W.
1ivan, Kingsey. Que. writes:
i arn greatly pleased with
what vou have sent me. I
neter saw better or smoother
work. Everything was so
secarely packed that they
reached me without any dam-

Remember the firm,

Goold, Shapley & Muir
Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.


